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, Juanita Golden

Golden named
to a new post
Daughter Juanita Golden was

appointed as a desert security officerof the Anrient Fovntian.

Arabic Order Nobles Mystic
Shrine of North and South
America and its Jurisdictions Inc.t . s

A licensed cosmetologist,
Golden has been a member of
Sethos Court No. 105 for the past
20 years and is the first daughter
to be appointed as a security officer.
Golden was notified of the appointmentby mail from the ImperialDeputy of the Desert.
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Flora AlexanderX.

Alexander wins

by individual appointments or in
seminars for groups. Through a

process of analyzing skin tones,
hair and eye color, instruction is
offered as to the most complimentarycolors for each individualto wear. A custom-made
color packet is provided - one

which is personalized for the individualclient.
Anita is available for speaking

engagements for clubs and churchesin the area.

asecondterm
Mrs. Flora Alexander has been

re-elected president of the NutritionProject Council. The council
is an advisory body composed of "

representatives of the congregate
nutrition meal sites in Forsyth
County. The council meets
quarterly except when pertinent
business require* more frequent
meetings.
The nutrition project in ForsythCounty is funded by Title III

of the Older Americans Act and
is administered locally by the Experimentin Self-Reliance.
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Anita Hairston

Hairstongets
certification
Over the Rainbow Ltd., a Des

Moines, Iowa-based color consultingfirm, is pleased to an-,
nounce that Anita Hairston of
1545 Gaston St. has successfully
completed the training requirementsto become a certified
color consultant.

Color consultations are offered
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Join the Grand Opening c
enclosed shopping mall

and balloc
Abundant Life Natural Foods «

.Amy Stoiidt....r.~GGr~ r"rn

Banister Shoe
Baskets & Blades, Ltd. «

Burlington Shoe «

Decorator AecnMnri«« I

Card Barn «

Casual Male >«

Children's Outlet «
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Quality foi
2101 Peters Creek Park
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celebration. Come by and check out V
. Pick up a free Marketplace t-shirt for
>ns. Discover the off-price experience
> Creighton Shirtmakers Joe
t-nrB«gi%am
> Factory Firsts Line
> Family Sox Shop Lots
> Finish Line Matt
> Hamilton Luggage and Handbags New
> Hanes Mill Outlet Plur
> Hit or Miss Pub
> Jewelry House Racl
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' less at Winston-Salem's first of
way. Phone: 722-7779 Hours:

The Chronicle, Thursday, October 25, 1984-Page A"53
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Dam.' T
/inston-Salem's newest and most beautiful
the kids. Carry away a free shopping bag
today. You're gonna love it. *

narpvr dBiem WOTTN & TBI Company
hcnf»tace . '
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m 'n things e Shoe Tree
iof Labels e T-Shirt Explosion
irnity Wearhouse e Tatum Outfitters
rport Sportswear e Toys and Gifts Outlet

nm's e Webster's Restaurant
lisher s Book Outlet e The Wicker Picker
k Room
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f-price shopping center.
Monday-Saturday 10-9, Sunday 1-6
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